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IMAGE OF WOMAN IN KARIOTAKIS’ WORKS 

Kostas Kariotakis is a prominent Greek poet, who lived at the outset of XX 

century. His works are considered valuable pieces of the so-called pessimistic 

stream in the Greek literature. His poetic works incorporate many interesting 
phenomena. Our immediate goal is to focus on one aspect of his poetry – the 

image of woman. 
As commonly admitted, Greek literature, likewise the world literature in 

general, comprehensively and diversely presents the image of woman . The 
image arouses various attitudes – starting with adoration of a woman and 

raising the image to the status of a goddess, and ending with obvious charge 

in misogynism. Pessimist writers have created a peculiar image of woman – 
she is either a weighty argument for pessimistic mood or, on the contrary, the 

sole beam of light in the hopeless world.  
The image of woman bears an important role in Kariotakis‟ works. It suf-

fices to mention that twenty-eight of his poems are completely dedicated to a 
woman, and another seventeen have lexical formatives or implications that 

refer to the fair sex. It is also obvious that names rarely serve as a relevant, 
determining feature to create an image of a certain woman. Kariotakis men-

tions only the names of mythological women. No other cases – those sup-

posed to refer to the women from the poet‟s empirical life – have the ladies‟ 
names. As to mythological images, only one poem may be considered com-

pletely dedicated to the goddess of love "Μηά κέξα ειηνζηόιηζηε, κηά 
ιακπεξήλ εκέξα, / απ’ηνλ αθξό ηνπ θύκαηνο επξόβαιεο, ζεά κνπ...".

1
 In fact, 

the poem is a hymn to the beauty of Aphrodite, and is saturated with the 
mythological spirit. In other poems, a mythological name may serve to com-

parison and association. Thus, the name of muse Polymnia expresses the au-

thor‟s attitude to a weak, ailing lady. Kariotakis presents the lady as a muse. 
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Against the background of the false passions of the deceitful world, the poet 

depicts a colorless, lifeless creature and says: "Κάπνηα κεζάλπρηα / ζα ζε 

αγαπήζσ,/ Μνύζα...".
2
 The poet considers Nereid the symbol of a female 

charm that may disappear in the sea, although its beauty rejoices the poet: 

"Θεόηξεινο, ν δύζηπρνο, βνπηέκαη κεο ζην θύκα, / ηα κάηηα ηεο ηα ζετθά κε 
θόβν κε θνηηάδνπλ / θαη ράλεηαη ζηε ζάιαζζα... Ήηαλ λεξάηδα... Κξίκα!"

3
 

Magdalene is presented as a female beauty associated with sensuality. It is 
difficult to say whether the image refers to the biblical character or a real lady 

called Magdalene: "Σελ έβιεπα ζηα πόδηα κνπ κπξνζηά γνλαηηζκέλε: / κνπ 
γύξεπε έλα θίιεκα. Σ’αθξάηα ηεο ηα ζηήζηα / ε πηζπκηά ηα ηξάληαδε…".

4
  

As to the poems of our immediate interest, they can be divided into four 

groups with four different attitudes to woman. To our mind, the most signifi-
cant image of the four is that of a lady pictured as the source of aesthetic 

pleasure. The image stirs in the poet carnal passion, sensuality. It is remark-
able that the poet presents  female beauty according to the principle of pictur-

ing so-called specific, determining features. None of the poems seems to pre-
sent female beauty as a harmony of inner and outer charm. They usually em-

phasize one or two elements that reveal the lady‟s fascination. Thus in the 

poem Smile the poet speaks of the lady‟s beautiful lips, breast and eyes that 
have become the source of his aesthetic pleasure: "α δύν θεξάζηα ρώξηζαλ ηα 

ρείιε. / θ’έηζη βαζηά, γηνκάηα σο αλαζαίλεη, / ζην ζηήζνο ηεο αλεβνθαηεβαίλεη / 
ην πιένλ αδξό ηξηαληάθπιιν η’Απξίιε".

5
 The poem Contrasts also mentions 

some parts of female body and renders the lady‟s beauty by expressing the 
aesthetic impression: " Όηαλ ην ζείν γέιην ζνπ ζηα ρείιε ζνπ αλζίδεη / θη 

αζηξάθηεη κεο ζηα κάηηα ζνπ ε θάζε εδνλή, / όηαλ ηελ ώξηα ζνπ κνξθή ηξηειή 

ραξά ζηνιίδεη / θαη μεθσλίδεηο εύζπκα, γιπθηά κνπ θαζηαλή...".
6
 Lady‟s hair, 

cheeks, hands and eyes are mentioned in Of Night: "...Απ’ ηνλ νπξαλό 

μεθεύγνπλε η’αζηέξηα / θαη ζαλ πεηξάδηα αηίκεηα ζηνιίδνπλ ηα καιιηά ζνπ. / Ο 
Γαιαμίαο άζπξν θσο ζηα κάγνπια, ζηα ρέξηα / ζνπ ρύλεη .κεο ζην γάια ηνπ 

βνπηά ηελ νκνξθηά ζνπ. / Νά θαη ηα καύξα κάηηα ζνπ! ".
7
 The elements are a 

source of the poet‟s inspiration. Most of the poems emphasize somatic per-

ception of woman, and the beauty stirs in the poet carnal passions. This is 
illustrated in Remember, Kissed, As I Caress You, The Last Kiss, You Ask 
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Me,
8
 etc. Each of the poems expresses the poet‟s fascination for the lady‟s 

beauty, and the carnal passion it stirs: " ...Σα δξνζεξά ζνπ ρείιε ηα θεξάζηλα / 

π’αλνίγνπλ ζε ρακόγειν, / ηη εδνλή όηαλ θνιινύλ ζην ζηόκα κνπ / ζ’έλα θηιί 
αηέιεησην! Ω, δέμνπ κε, γιπθηά κνπ, ζηελ αγθάιε ζνπ / πνπ κνηάδεη κε 

παξάδεηζν...",
9
 or " Καη κ’άθεζεο, αγάπε κνπ, ζηα ζηήζηα ζνπ λα γείξσ. / Έλαο 

ρξπζόο Παξάδεηζνο κνπ ζάκπσζε ηά κάηηα, / ηεο βεινπδέληαο ζάξθαο ζνπ κε 

κέζπζε ην κύξν, / θαη ζην κπαιό κνπ ρηίζηεθαλ νλείξσλε παιάηηα....".
10

 
In certain cases, the poet distances the lady‟s image from the carnal world , 

adds to it some extra touches and fills it with spirituality. Thus the poem De-
dication describes a beautiful creature playing the piano; When Kariotakis 

speaks about woman‟s voice he says: " ...Γε ζπκνύκαη θαιά, πέξαζαλ ρξόληα, / 

πσο είρεο όκσο ιέσ θαη ηξαγνπδήζεη. / εμόλ αλ εθειάδεζαλ αεδόληα.…".
11

 The 
poet, fascinated with the lady‟s voice is unable to hold his admiration in As I 

Caress You: "Καη ηε θσλή π'αξγνθπιά θξπζηάιιηλε / ζαλ κνπζηθή αηζέξα, / 
πνηα κνύζα καγεκέλε ζνπ ηε ράξηζε; / πνηα μσηηθή λεξάηδα;".

12
 Again the poet 

speaks of the aesthetic pleasure derived from the lady‟s voice. However, the 
pleasure is beyond the somatic perception of beauty.  

Especially remarkable is the group of poems in which the source of the 

poet‟s pleasure is an ailing woman. The poet emphasizes not the features that 
arouse carnal pleasure or passions, but the expression of her pale face and 

extinguished, lackluster eyes. The poet admires the faded cheeks, weakened 
hands. This very lady becomes the poet‟s muse: " ...θόξε ρισκόζσξε, / 

καπξνληπκέλε. / Κ’εηλαη ζαλ αίληγκα, / θαη πεξηκέλεη. / Λάκπεη ην βιέκκα ηεο / 
απ’ηελ αζζέλεηα. / άκπσο λα ιηώλνπλε / ρέξηα θεξέληα..."

13
 The poem Al-

mond Tree is also dedicated to an ailing woman. The almond tree that grows 

in the poet‟s garden is so week that is doomed to fading. The tree symbolizes 
the sick creature: "Δρεη ζηόν θήπν κνπ κηά κπγδαιηά θπηξώζεη / θ’είλ ‘ έηζη 

ηξπθεξή πνπ κόιηο αλαζαίλεη. / κα ε θάζε κέξα, ε θάζε απγή ηελε καξαίλεη / 
θαη ηε ραξά ηνπ άλζνπ ηεο δε ζα κνπ ηε  δώζεη….".

14
 

In some poems, Kariotakis‟ attitude to woman is neutral, or just positive 
as to the being that fulfils her biological and social role. Thus in the poem 

Seeing off mother speaks to her child who is intimidated with hardships and 
complexity of life. Mother encourages him and gives him advice: "Βιέπε, 
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παηδί κνπ, πάληα νκπξόο. Σν ρηεο κε ζε πηθξαίλεη. / Σώξα ε δσή ζαλ άινγν 

ζηελ πόξηα ζε πξνζκέλεη.»
15

 Likewise, notions "sister" or "girls" frequently 

occur in Kariotakis‟ poetic world and render neutral or positive attitude. As 
an example, we shall cite the poem Only: "Σα σξαία θη απιά θνξίηζηα –σ 

αγαπνύιεο!- / ε δσή λα κνπ ηα πάξεη, ρνξνύ γύξνο..."
16

 The poem Solitude 
offers the image of sisters: "Μεζάλπρηα, θαη ιείπεηε, αδειθνύιεο κνπ..."

17
  

The group of poems that may be referred to as misogynic creates a con-
trast in Kariotakis‟ poetry. What has earlier determined the poet‟s more or 

less positive attitude is radically changed. Kariotakis attempts to make up an 
image of a woman whose charm stirs negative emotions and in certain cases 

is even fatal for men. Let us remember the poem Despise, in which the poet 

compares the beautiful sex to Japanese puppets, speaks of their empty heads, 
denounces their lifestyle, compares them to monsters, and considers them 

nonentities: "Φζνλώ ηελ ηύρε ζαο, πξνλνκηνύρα / πιάζκαηα, θνύθιεο 
ηαπσληθέο. / Κνκςά, ξόδηλα κέιε, πιαζηηθέο / γξακκέο, κεηαμσηά, δηαθαλή 

ξνύρα.…"
18

 As to the poem Varium et mutabile, here the poet compares the 
lady‟s beautiful mouth to a snake‟s nest that produces only deception and 

treachery. The desperate poet doubts woman‟s sincerity: "Πάληνηε ςέκα / 

έιεγε ην / ηξηδσηό εθείλν βιέκκα; / Σν ζηόκα κία / θηδνθσιηά / θαη ζηα θηιηά / 
ηη πξνδνζία!"

19
 A weak creature becomes an image of a fatal woman in Ochre 

Spirochaete. Her lips and smile lead the poet to an abyss: " ...Κ’ήηαλ σξαία σο 
ζύλνιν ε αγνξαζκέλε θίιε, / ζην δείιη απηό ηνπ καθξηλνύ πέξα ρεηκώλνο, όηαλ, 

/ γειώληαο αηληγκαηηθά, καο έδηλε ηα ρείιε / θ’έβιεπε ην ελδερόκελν, ηελ 
άβπζζν πνπ εξρόηαλ. "

20
 Remarkably, this type of poems does not prevail in 

Kariotakis‟ poetry. They were, apparently, motivated by episodes from the 

poet‟s life.
21

 
Although what unites all the groups is an image of woman, there is also a 

common formula implied in all of them – death is somewhere nearby: a girl 
of divine beauty lying on the send and expecting death as a rescue: "ηελ 

ακκνπδηά κηά ζετθηάθνπέια μαπισκέλε / -ινπινύδη πνπ καξάζεθε πξνηνύ 
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  As it is known, Kostas Kariotakis was infect ed with an incurable disease, which might have 
been caused by  a woman. This event greatly changed the poet‟s attitude to the fair sex, and 

was reflected in his works. His physical disease and moral torture may be implied in the title of 
the poem Ochre Spirochaete and the image of "a friend for money" that portends the end for 

the poet.      
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λ’αλζίζεη αθόκα -...ηα ζνισκέλα κάηηα ηεο ζηνλ νπξαλό ζεθώλεη / θαη κε 

ηξεκάκελε θσλή παξάπνλν αθήλεη: / "Ο ιπηξσηήο ν ζάλαηνο γηαηί λα κε 

ζηκώλεη;".
22

 The Last Kiss is the poem, which, besides a passion scene, pic-
tures a dying woman: " ... Νά, ζήκεξα πεζαίλεηο! / Σά ρισκηαζκέλα ρείιηα ζνπ 

κνπ δίλεηο λα θηιήζσ / θαη κνπ ιαινπλ ηα κάηηα ζνπ ζηε γιώζζα ηεο ρακέλεο / 
αγάπεο καο: "Πεγαίλσ θεη, από ηνλ ήιην πίζσ".

23
 In the poem Of Night a 

beautiful blue-eyed creature tells the poet about the approach of death: "...Σα 
δαθξπζκέλα κάηηα ζνπ: "Σξαγνπδηζηή", κνπ ιέλε, / "κελ ηξαγνπδάο, θ’είλαη 

θνληά ε κέξα πνπ πεζαίλεηο."
24

 All these poems illustrate how death coexists 
with life and beauty in Kariotakis‟ works.  

All above compels us to conclude that Kariotakis, as a pessimist poet, has 

a peculiar attitude to woman. In the majority of his poems the image can not 
be considered the main source of his pessimistic mood. Moreover, we may 

think that the image is the stimulus that gives the poet pleasure, rejoices him, 
shows him the sense of life. In this respect, interesting is the fact that wom-

an‟s image is associated with the so-called quasi-major mood in most of his 
poems. As mentioned above, the concept of death never leaves the poet, how-

ever, the fair sex is rarely a reason of hopelessness and despair. None of his 

poems imply that aesthetic and carnal pleasure "immortalized with death" 
would be the top of his delight, on the contrary, in some cases the poet em-

phasizes that he is saddened with a woman‟s death as it brings an end to his 
carnal or aesthetic satisfaction. Although some of his poems express mis o-

gynic tendencies, the latter can not be considered dominating mood of his 
works. If we compare Kariotakis‟ works to those by other pessimist writers of 

the world literature, we shall see that his attitude to woman is by no means 

different from the image created by the pessimistic poetry.
25
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  If we draw a parallel between Kostas Kariotakis‟ poems and works by a prominent French  
pessimist writer Charles Baudlaire, we shall notice a number of similar traits belonging  to the 

image of woman. Besides the numerous common features found in the poets‟ works, it is r e-
markable that both poets picture a woman as a beam of light in the obscure world: "It was a ray 

…and now is night" – this is the French poet‟s attitude to a lady rendered in "A Lady Passing 
By". Interestingly, the image of woman is quite di fferent in the poetry of Georgian pessimist 

writer Terenti Graneli. Almost none of his works express aesthetic pleasure and passion de-
rived from the lady‟s appearance. However,  what unites the three poets is their "optimistic" at-

titude to woman. We shall cite an extract from the Georgian writer‟s poem "To Ira" ded icated 
to a lady: "To you does the sacred dream aspire,/ there is an abyss, but something rescues me./ 

I wish to live if you are near,/ together with you I await autumn."   


